
 

Rodger Hergenrader attended Lincoln Lutheran from  

1968 – 1970.  He graduated from Lincoln High in 1973  

and the University of Nebraska – Lincoln in 1977,  

majoring in finance and economics.  Since then,  

he has built an impressive 30-year career in underwriting  

and risk selection, becoming an accomplished leader in  

the life insurance industry. He is currently the chief  

underwriting officer for MassMutual.  

 

Rodger and his wife Debra have been married for 44 years.  They have two adult children, Sara and Jeffery.         

 

Rodger started his career as a Life Underwriter for General Agency Distribution of life insurance, disability 

income, and business overhead expense coverage.  From there, he joined the Amoco Life Insurance team for three 

years before leaving to work his way to becoming Senior Vice President Underwriting at Lincoln Benefit Life.  

During his time at Lincoln Benefit Life, Rodger developed an underwriting trainee program that allowed 

manageable growth of underwriting staff from four underwriters to 36, developed Internal Vendor Auditing and 

BGA Chargeback Program, and developed one of the insurance industry’s first Preferred Risk Underwriting 

Program.   

 

Rodger spent a few years at Ash Brokerage as an Executive Vice President Underwriter and moved to M Financial 

Group & M Financial Life Reinsurance where he implemented and developed M Financial Group’s proprietary 

underwriting platform (eCase Exchange - Prism), automated underwriting process (AUW), educational and 

training opportunities for firm members and case managers, implemented Protective Value Studies utilizing 

underwriting and actuarial expertise, expanded the professional underwriting resources with the director of 

medical underwriting, where he later served as the Chief Underwriter of M Life Reinsurance and liaison with 

member firms.   

 

After serving for a year as President of ‘55 Consulting Group, Rodger now works for Mass Mutual Insurance 

Company as Head of Life Underwriting where he is responsible for leading Mass Mutual’s multi-channel 

distribution markets and the company’s risk assessment and underwriting operations and delivery of strategic 

initiatives.   

 

Rodger served on the ACLI Risk Selection Committee from 2013 until 2016, is a member of the Association of 

Home Office Underwriters, a member of Indiana Life Underwriters Association, and past president of Nebraska 

Home Office Life Underwriters Association.   

 

His fondest memories of his time at Lincoln Lutheran include a band trip to North Platte and all the band and 

vocal concerts.  He volunteers his time to Big Brothers & Sisters, the American Red Cross, and the United Way.  

He believes his teachers at Lincoln Lutheran gave him a strong foundation of knowledge and spiritual experience 

to build upon as he encountered life’s crossroads.  He would tell the next generation of Warriors to accept the 

changes that happen in life.  “Be brave enough to learn from success and failure and to show respect and love to 

every one of God’s children.”   

 


